Is PBS suitable for Home Schooling?
Many families are using these Bible courses across Canada, the United States and overseas and welcome this addi on to
their curriculum. Here are a few reasons for commending the Bible me Series or the NewLife Bible Study Course to you.


All Bible me studies are based on a 3-year syllabus and are designed for use with most of the main Bible
transla ons including the King James Version, the N.I.V., the E.S.V., and the New King James Version.



Allowing for some excep ons, par cularly with LEVEL 1 & LEVEL 2, the Bible subjects are the same across all four
grades each month. (This is ideal if you have several children in the family – and will give you the opportunity to
study the story together if you wish.)
All Bible me studies are Gospel orientated and are colourfully and graphically designed, making the study of the
Bible fun, informa ve and interes ng – ALL OF THE TIME!
NewLife Studies seek to s mulate careful and though ul Bible study and have in-depth ques ons. They are ideal
for young teenagers who have an advanced knowledge of the Bible or older teens who want something more
adult-looking and challenging.
Bible me grades Levels 2, 3 & 4 and NewLife Bible Studies all have a KEY VERSE for EVERY LESSON, presen ng
parents with the opportunity to encourage verse memoriza on.
You can have the conﬁdence that the content of the course is strictly Bible-based and is aimed at simply
presen ng God’s truth in a clear way that your child can follow and understand.














As your children will be part of the PBS ‘family’, they will interact with others, namely their teacher plus ourselves
at the PBS Centre. (One bonus for parents is that someone else does the marking!)
With 4 studies in each monthly set of lessons, it allows you to set one lesson per week as part of your homeschooling program, if you so choose.
All students are rewarded by a series of awards (small surprises as well as cer ﬁcates) + plus + they can choose
their own PRIZES from a selec on of nearly 200 items, using the marks they earn monthly.
You can be assured that your children will be encouraged and prayed for by their teacher, who is part of a
growing team of Chris an volunteers, who are totally commi ed to this work.
As a work of faith, the PBS courses are mailed each month, FREE OF CHARGE. The only cost to you is the postage
to mail it back. (The PBS Centre is a non-proﬁt Charitable Organiza on #89556 2510, which is funded en rely by
the free-will support of Chris an friends and the proceeds from our Discount Book Supplies.)
No pressure is put on children or parents to return the lessons; you can stop at any me. A child can also move to
a higher or lower grade, depending on their ability, at any me. We simply want every student to feel happy with
the level of Bible Study they are doing and remain consistent each month.

We would count it an immense privilege to begin “sharing God’s Word” with your children. Please do not hesitate to
contact us should you have any ques ons or comments. Details of our ‘Statement of Faith’ are given overleaf. (You may
sign up in person by giving us the required informa on or if you prefer you can sign-up ONLINE at our WEBSITE!)
God bless you

Pete & Elaine Smith
“Sharing GOD’S WORD with TODAY’S WORLD”

STATEMENT OF FAITH
The Sovereignty and grace of God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit in crea on, providence, revela on,
redemp on and ﬁnal judgment.
The divine inspira on of Holy Scriptures and its consequent en re trustworthiness and supreme authority in all ma ers
of faith and conduct.
The universal sinfulness and guilt of fallen man making him subject to God’s wrath and condemna on.
The subs tu onary sacriﬁce of God the Son incarnate as sole and all-suﬃcient ground of redemp on from the guilt and
power of sin and from its eternal consequences.
The jus ﬁca on of the sinner solely by the grace of God through faith in Christ cruciﬁed and risen from the dead.
The illumina ng, regenera ng, indwelling and sanc fying work of God the Holy Spirit.
The priesthood of all believers who form the universal Church, the Body of which Christ is the Head and which is
commi ed by His command to the proclama on of the Gospel throughout the world.
The expecta on of the personal visible return of the Lord Jesus Christ to the air for His Church and subsequent personal
visible return to earth in power and glory.

“Sharing GOD’S WORD with TODAY’S WORLD”

